Masses
Saturday 5:30 pm
Sunday 7:15 am,
8:45 am, 10:30 am,
12:15 pm, 5:30 pm
Children’s Liturgy
of the Word During:
8:45 & 10:30 am

Weekday Masses
8:00 am & 6:30 pm
Saturdays 8:00 am

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 pm,
Saturdays 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
24 Hours a Day, 7 Days

Clergy
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Hoa Tran
Parish Director/Deacon:
Denis Zaun
Deacon: Nick Sherg
Deacon: Mark Murphy

Parish Office
Open: Monday - Thursday:
8:30 am - 7:00 pm
(Closed Noon to 1:00 pm)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
8:30 am - 12:30 pm

Phone: 714-970-2771
Fax: 714-970-5654
www.smdpyl.org
19767 Yorba Linda Blvd.,
Yorba Linda, CA  92886

Our Parish Mission & Vision
St. Martin de Porres is a Stewardship and Hospitality parish. As Catholic Christians
guided by the Holy Spirit, we are Christ’s disciples dedicated to faith formation,
worship, community life, and service. All are welcome as we use our unique gifts
to serve the world as a visible sign of God’s love.
Parish Mission
March 19-20
The Consecration of Our Parish to the Immaculate Heart of Mary

Monday, March 19
6:30 PM Mass
Presentation to follow by Bishop Tim Freyer

Bishop Tim will give us the history and background of the act of consecration to the Immaculate Heart of Mary in the life of the Church. His talk will also focus on the spread of “modern paganism” and the kindling in our hearts and homes the love of purity as antidote.

Tuesday, March 20
6:30 PM Mass
Presentation to follow by Fr. Sy Nguyen

Fr. Sy will focus his presentation on the prayer of consecration which includes the practice of a virtuous life, an ardent zeal for souls, and a desire to pray the Rosary more faithfully.

“Save us from the spreading flood of modern paganism; kindle in our hearts and homes the love of purity, the practice of a virtuous life, an ardent zeal for souls, and a desire to pray the Rosary more faithfully.”

ST. MARTIN DE PORRES CATHOLIC CHURCH
Regarding Purgatory, St. Paul says: “But if someone’s work is burned up [at the judgment], he will suffer loss; the person will be ‘saved,’” (Cor. 3:13-15).

He will grieve over the futility and perversity of his life, and in shame and disgrace he will have to sit down among the dunces to learn the ABC’s of real love. Up to now all he knew (and that by heart) was the ABC’s of egoism. What can divine mercy do with such a person? He would not even understand it; he would not even know how to accept it. The sinner needs a kind of brainwashing to make him grasp the ideas that lie behind God’s love.

Hans Urs Von Balthasar

I want to become Catholic because . . .

I want to become Catholic because I want that big step in my life when I get to decide my path. I also want to go into the future knowing that Our Lord and our Savior will be there with me guiding me through what is good and bad. Also having a strong commitment to the Church, itself, which is important for me to have throughout my life.

—Kalia Renteria

I want to be Catholic because St. Martin de Porres Catholic Church has made me feel welcome learning my family’s faith, and now mine. I like to learn all the ways God sacrificed for us. The more I learn about Catholic Faith the more I want to learn about it.—Jaden Hansen

I want to become Catholic because I want to officially be a child of God and join my family in their faith journey. I have learned so much by attending catechism classes at St. Martin De Porres and I want to practice what I've learned by going to Church every Sunday, praying, and walking in God’s footsteps.—Alyssandra Mejia

I want to become Catholic because my favorite thing to do on Sunday is go to church with my family.—Arianna Mejia

Prayers for our Elect and Candidates

As they continue their “Journey with Christ” to deepen their awareness of God’s loving and transforming presence, these Elect and Candidates ask for our prayers:

Linda Frederickson
Scott Fournier
Gina Gallegos
Jaden Hansen
Ron Kenney
Alyssandra Mejia
Arianna Mejia
Kalisa Renteria
Danielle Sandoval

Please pick up a prayer slip when leaving the Church today to continue praying for one or more of these individuals as they prepare for their Sacraments of Initiation this Easter. Cards of support can also be dropped at the Parish Office with their name and “Easter Vigil” written on the envelope.

Questions About the Catholic Church?

Are you a non-Catholic who is curious about the faith or about becoming Catholic? Visit our website: www.smdpyl.org/becoming-catholic to provide us with your contact information or contact the Parish Office at: parishoffice@smdpyl.org
Faith Formation

Lent
Reconciliation Times

Tuesday, March 6, 13 and 20
8:30-9:30 am | 7:15-8:15 pm

Saturday, March 10, 17 and 24
8:30-9:30 am | 4:00-5:00 pm

Repentance is rooted much deeper than simple behavior modification. Repentance is an abandonment of who we are in favor of who God is.

Stations of the Cross
Fridays of Lent in the Church
7:15 pm

Youth Ministry News

Middle School First Eucharist March 7, 14, and 21 at 5:00 pm in the Parish Hall
Middle School March 5, 12, and 19 at 7:00 pm in the Parish Hall
Confirmation 1 - class #11 March 13 at 7:15 pm in the Parish Hall
Confirmation 1 - class #12 April 10 at 7:15 pm in the Parish Hall
Confirmation 2 - class #10 March 6 at 7:15 pm in the Parish Hall
Confirmation 2 - class #11 March 20 at 7:15 pm in the Parish Hall

The Rite of Confirmation is on May 12, 2018 at 10:00 am
Youth Nights are Sunday March 4, 11, 18, and 25 at 7:00 pm in the Youth Room
XLT is April 14 at 7:00 pm in the Hall. Please remember Confirmation students must attend two for each year. If you have not attended any this year you must attend this one!

High School Leadership (Confirmed Juniors and Seniors) Wednesday, March 21 at 7:00 pm, please join us for 6:30 pm mass prior to meeting. Other dates are April 18 and May 16.

Submerge is for Young Adults (18-30), who are out of high school and would like to discuss the Sunday readings and attend 5:30 pm mass together. March 4, 11, and 18 at 4:30 pm in the Youth Room.

Family Game Night will be back on April 20 at 7:00 pm, food will be available for purchase.

Family Movie Nights will be back on April 6 at 7:00 pm in the Youth Room. If you are interested in helping with Youth Ministry please email kristineb@smdpyl.org

For more information:
Kristine Biederman, Youth Minister
kristineb@smdpyl.org
Katie Castillo, YM Admin Assistant
katiec@smdpyl.org
Tanner Jauregui, YM Assistant
tannerj@smdpyl.org
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Childcare volunteers are desperately needed. Please prayerfully consider whether you can offer an hour each week or month to this ministry.

Childcare: St. John’s Childcare is open during the 8:45 and 10:30 am Masses. We serve children 9 months through 2 years of age. Please register and enjoy!

Sunday School: Sunday School classes are open for registered children ages 3 through 6 years of age!
Faith Formation

Child Faith Formation Classes

“Destroy this Temple and in 3 days I will raise it up.”

John’s Gospel shows Jesus’ response to those in the Temple who failed to keep it a pure & holy place for God, both in the Temple and in their hearts. Christ makes quite a scene in the Temple area saying, “Stop making a marketplace out of my Father’s house.” Rarely, do we see Jesus act so aggressively. Yet his anger is not unjust.

Jesus has righteous anger against the evil being committed in this HOLY place. Dishonest & cheating merchants & money changers using Roman coins with pagan images were dishonoring God’s house.

Jesus is offended by the sin that God’s Temple was corrupted & profaned by those who failed to love & respect God. Jesus cleanses & drives out the evil from the Temple.

Jesus has the power and authority to purify and make it holy again. He has the power to purify us too.

Jesus confused them when He said, “Destroy this Temple and in 3 days I will raise it up.” Jesus was speaking about the Temple of His Body. After He rises from the dead 3 days.

Remember your body is a Temple of the Holy Spirit. Through Baptism, God lives inside you. So we need to keep our bodies and souls pure and holy. We need to love & respect God’s Temple in our bodies & our Church.

**Reflect:** How do I need to be cleansed or purified by Jesus? **Ask Jesus to Cleanse the Temple of Your Heart. Go to Confession this week in Lent.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY/DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NOTE</th>
<th>FAITH TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon., March 5</td>
<td>3:30 - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Eucharist 1</td>
<td>Bible Study:</td>
<td>Holy Signs, Sacraments Chapter 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon., March 5</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Parent Class</td>
<td>Eucharist 1 Parents &amp; All are welcome!</td>
<td>Holy Signs, Sacraments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues., March 6</td>
<td>3:00 - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Eucharist 2</td>
<td>Bible Study:</td>
<td>Listen to God’s Word Chapter 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 7</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Grade 3, 4</td>
<td>Bible Study:</td>
<td>Sacraments of Initiation Chapter 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 7</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Grade 4, 5</td>
<td>Bible Study:</td>
<td>The Liturgical Year Chapter 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 7</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Eucharist 1</td>
<td>Bible Study:</td>
<td>Holy Signs, Sacraments Chapter 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 7</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Eucharist 2</td>
<td>Bible Study:</td>
<td>Listen to God’s Word Chapter 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 7</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:30 pm</td>
<td>CFF/RCIA/MS Euch</td>
<td>Bible Study:</td>
<td>The Liturgical Year Chapter 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions, please contact Child Faith Formation Team
Cathy Fitzpatrick: cathyf@smdpyl.org
Mary Coulter: maryc@smdpyl.org | Janine Eggers: janinee@smdpyl.org

Women’s Retreat
St. Martin de Porres Catholic Church

April 27 - 28 | SMdP Parish Hall

The retreat is a relaxing, spiritual, joy-filled and inspirational moment we have created just for you to spend with our God and your women friends.

The retreat starts at 5:30 pm on Friday night and ends on Saturday evening.

Registration forms are available in the Parish Office, in the vestibule of the church, and on the parish website.

Questions? Contact Lynn at lynn0524@sbcglobal.net for more details.
Announcing Our 40th Anniversary
Us in the Son Directors

We are excited to announce the Director and Assistant Directors for the 40th anniversary of Us in the Son Day Camp!

Director: Bri Schachtell
Assistant Directors: Ben Jansen & Giuliana Vaccaro

Counselor applications for the summer of 2018 will open on March 5, 2018! For application information and 40th Anniversary news, please visit the Us in the Son website: www.usintheson.com

Home Visit Testimonial

Making Home Ministry visits during this Lenten season have been a true blessing for our team of amazing ministers. Eldon and Julie Dekkenga recently shared: “Yesterday Julie and I started the Lenten Season out by visiting five families from St. Martin’s. The word has gotten out that we are visiting just to say “hi”, verify contact information, and relaying needs and/or comments! In the past, several people have looked at us with trepidation when someone from the Parish was at their door. I remember one lady asking if she had done something wrong because someone from the church was visiting. Well yesterday, two families, before we said a word, acknowledged “Oh St. Martin Visitors, we were wondering when you were stopping by”.

Home Visitation: Reaching Out to Our Own and Connecting the Dots! For more information on joining our vibrant team, contact Mary at hudsonmcki@aol.com.

St. Martin de Porres
Travel Club

The SMdP Travel Ministry will be heading to San Antonio Winery in Los Angeles on Wednesday, March 21. We will leave at 8:30 am and return approx. at 3:30 pm. The cost is $65 per person and includes: transportation, private tour and lunch. See flyer in Parish Office for more details or contact: Gene Passafiume, 714-287-8177 to verify availability, or Irene Gonzalez & Carmela Sellers for other details 714-970-2771.

Preschool/Pre-Kindergarten Teacher

St. Francis of Assisi Catholic School, is seeking two part-time experienced and faith-filled Preschool/Pre-Kindergarten Teachers. First position is for a few days a week from 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm. Second position is Full Time for 6 weeks, exempt -no benefits, beginning April 23, 2018 from 7:30 am - 3:30 pm. Required: Previous Early Childhood program experience and 15 Units of Early Childhood Education. Preferred, but not required: BA/BS Degree.

For full job description you can go to www.sfayl.org and click the employment tab. Interested candidates should submit a resume by email to Mrs. Cheri Martinson, Pre-K Director at cmartinson@sfayl.org or hardcopy to St. Francis of Assisi School, 5330 Eastside Circle, Yorba Linda, 92887.
Nominations Being Accepted for St. Martin’s “Catholic Woman of the Year”

Every May, St. Martin’s participates in Catholic Charities Auxiliary’s “Catholic Woman of the Year”. Any lay woman/unpaid volunteer who has contributed an outstanding service to church and community will be eligible. A variety of interests (church, community, and family) and leadership qualities are important. While the parish can accept several nominations, there will be a Nominating Committee making recommendations to the Pastor for final decision. Parishioners can stop at the Parish Office and pick up nomination forms and guidelines or email Lan at land@smdpyl.org. Completed nomination forms are due at the Parish Office no later than Tuesday, March 13, 2018.

Catholic Charities Auxiliary Wine & Cheese Tasting Party

Wednesday, March 14 | 5:00 - 8:00 pm
Tickets: $30 per person
OC Wine Mart, Yorba Linda
10% of all purchases that evening will be donated to Catholic Charities.
Mail check TODAY payable to Catholic Charities Auxiliary, Chapter VII to: Gerry Stacy, 4475 Avenida de Los Arboles Yorba Linda, CA 92886
Questions: Gerry, 714-970-5057 or gerrymee@gmail.com

Legacy Courtyard Brick—Order Today!

Remember a loved one, a special occasion or just be a part of your parish forever. Order your Brick in the parish Legacy Courtyard today. 4x8 brick $250 (3 lines) /8x8 brick $600 (4 lines). Orders due by March 16th for April installation. Forms available on the parish website smdpyl.org. Questions, contact, Lisa Sherg 714-931-9835

Join us for the WINGS Winter Bible Study

WINGS—Women In God’s Spirit—one of the oldest and strongest women’s groups in the Diocese, is studying the Books of Jonah and Ruth for our Winter Season. Each week through March 7, we will cover one lesson in this study, and a member of WINGS will speak. Meetings are on Wednesdays from 9:00 -11:00 am in the St. Martin de Porres Parish Hall. A ministry of faith and fellowship that began at St. Martin 30 years ago, WINGS includes women in all ages and stages of life. Membership in WINGS is $45 for the remainder of the WINGS year, through early June. Free childcare and light refreshments are provided. Registration forms can be found in the Parish Office, downloaded at smdpyl.org, or you can register at the meeting. Contact WINGS Moderator Becky Curry at wings@smdpyl.org for further information. Come soar with WINGS!

“Before I formed you in the womb, I knew you.” Jeremiah 1:5
Pray to End Abortion Saturday, March 17

40 Days for Life is an International community-based campaign that takes a peaceful approach to ending the evil of abortion. Each parish chooses a date and people pray for one hour covering all the hours from 6:00 am - 5:00 pm at Planned Parenthood. Since the first 40 Days for Life 13,305 lives have been saved, 86 abortion clinics closed, and 154 abortion employees have converted! On March 11, we’ll have a sign up table after all Masses. Please stop by to sign up for one hour. You can email respectlife@smdpyl.org, call Peggy Leger at 719-291-3426 or go to www.40daysforlife.com. Thank you!

Corazon House Build—May 5

Our next Corazon house build will take place on Saturday, May 5. The community of St. Martins travels by bus to Tecate or Tijuana two times each year to build a HOME for a very worthy family. The bus carries 55 volunteers. We leave at 4:30am and return to St. Martins at 9:30pm (yes, we build a home in 1 day). If you would like to attend and be a part of this life-changing experience, then please contact Tim Garvey at ttgarv@yahoo.com or Nick Van Hoogmoed at vanhoogn@gmail.com. The cost to participate is $75 per person which covers the transportation, breakfast and dinner (You must also have a Passport to participate). We must also raise $9000 to pay for the materials for each build. To donate, please make a check to CORAZON and drop it off in the church office. Thanks in advance for your constant support to this ministry. The Corazon Team
Lenten Fish Dinner with the Knights!

Come Join Us Friday, March 9 | 5:30 - 7:30 pm
Fried and Baked Fish, Rice Pilaf, Mac-n-Cheese, Coleslaw, Rolls, Clam Chowder, Desserts for sale, and Opportunity Drawing. Adults- $9, Kids 6 - 12 yrs. $5, Kids 5 yrs. and under are FREE!

For information on joining the Knights of Columbus e-mail: koc-8238@smdpyl.org

SMdP Box of Love Food Drive—March 10-11

Box of Love Food Drive for our Outreach Pantry and related Outreach Ministries will be held in March. If you’re too busy to shop for the menu items below and prefer to donate cash, please make the check payable to St. Martin’s and write on the memo line “BOX OF LOVE”. Checks can be placed in the collection basket at mass or dropped off at the parish office or the Outreach Center (open Mon/Wed/Thurs 1:30-4:00 pm and Tues 4:00-6:30 pm). Please do not put checks in the Box of Love. Thank you!

March 10 - 11 - Return filled boxes before and after masses
We need volunteers! This is a great opportunity for students in need of service hours. Please contact Veronica Traub at vtraub@Fullerton.edu or 714-970-1042.

Box of Love Menu

Breakfast cereal  Stew (2 cans*)
Pancake mix  Chili (2 cans*)
Syrup (small)  Beans - baked and/or refried (2 cans*)
Sugar (1 pound)  Fruit (2 cans*)
Gravy mix (2 packages)  Chicken and/or
Pasta  tuna (4 large cans*)
(2 cans* i.e. Spaghettios, ravioli, etc)  Hamburger Helper and/or

*Tuna Helper (3 boxes)
Oatmeal (small box)
Jelly or jam (plastic jar)
Peanut butter (plastic jar)
Cake mix and frosting
*pull tab cans preferable

Meetings 3rd Saturdays 8:45 am
St Rose of Lima Room | Next Meeting is March 17
Upcoming:
- Fish Fry, Skid Row recycling
- Eco-Ambassadors
- Coast/river/street cleaning jaunt for Earth Day
- New recycle bins…

Contact: Pat or Elena at pwong12@roadrunner.com or zuniga.elena@gmail.com
Worship

Sacraments/Rites

Anointing of the Sick
Call the Parish Office with your request.

Baptism for Infants
Come to the Parish Office to pick up an information packet (3 months ahead).
Or visit www.smdpyl/baptism to register online for Baptisms.

Funeral Rite
For assistance with funeral arrangements kindly direct your questions to the parish office at 714-970-2771.
Please note that in most cases funeral requests require 7 days of preparation and planning.

Marriage
Call the Parish office for an appointment with a priest/deacon at least 6 months prior to the planned date of marriage.

Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 pm, Saturdays 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Scripture Reading for the Week

Monday: Dn 9:4b-10; Ps 79:8, 9, 11, 13; Lk 6:36-38
Tuesday: Is 1:10, 16-20; Ps 50:8-9, 16bc-17, 21, 23; Mt 23:1-12
Wednesday: Jer 18:18-20; Ps 31:5-6, 14-16; Mt 20:17-28
Thursday: Jer 17:5-10; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Lk 16:19-31
Friday: Gn 37:3-4, 12-13a; 17b-28a; Ps 105:16-21; Mt 21:33-43, 45-46
Saturday: Mi 7:14-15, 18-20; Ps 103:1-4, 9-12; Lk 15:1-3, 11-32
Sunday: Ex 20:1-17 [1-3, 7-8, 12-17]; Ps 19:8-11; 1 Cor 1:22-25; Jn 2:13-25

Administration

Pulpit Announcements

Send to pulpitann@smdpyl.org plus a copy to ParishOffice@smdpyl.org by the Tuesday prior to the weekend. Contents are to be only 1-2 sentences.

Bulletin Deadline
Submit articles 10 days before the weekend (Holiday submissions vary). Send to Becky Fautch at: bulletineditor@smdpyl.org or leave a printed copy at the parish office.

Facility Reservation
For requests which includes tables in the outdoor Gathering Plaza, please visit smdpyl.org/reservations on the website. Requests must be submitted two weeks in advance. After your request has been approved and entered, you will receive a confirmation from the parish office secretary.

Daily Mass Intentions

Saturday, March 3:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Fr. Sy Nguyen, Paul Castillo Kruthoff †, Theresa Kim †
5:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Edna Loose †

Sunday, March 4:
7:15 AM (Fr Hoa) Fortunato Alvarez †
8:45 AM (Fr Hoa) Rodolph Gayton †
10:30 AM (Fr Sy) David Arritt †
12:15 PM (Fr Sy) Don Lussier †
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Mass for the People

Monday, March 5:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Aubree Shanaahan
6:30 PM (Fr Hoa) In honor of St. Joseph for the Souls in Purgatory

Tuesday, March 6:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Priest Intention
6:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Priest Intention

Wednesday, March 7:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Dr. Kwang Yeun Kim †
6:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Ging Crabtree

Thursday, March 8:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Jeff George Sr. †
6:30 PM (Fr John) Pierina Cimino †

Friday, March 9:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Caritas Kim
6:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Greg Tan, Vinancia Magdael †, Francis Yap †

Saturday, March 10:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Deanna Stoll, Warren Waterworth, Fr. Hoa
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Tom Coyne †

Sunday, March 11:
7:15 AM (Fr Sy) Felipe, Rocky & Julian Gomez †
8:45 AM (Fr Sy) Joanne Kosman †
10:30 AM (Fr Hoa) Mass for the People
12:15 PM (Fr Hoa) Norma & Emilio Sanchez
5:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Richard Deahl †

Died in Christ
James Michael Munger

Wedding Banns
Bainter - Aguilar
Silvestri – Shirazi

Prayers for the Sick

Vanessa McDaniel
John & Coleen Cully
Marth Romeu
Lynn Clark
Janice Cleary
Laurie Bronson
Kinsley Pepper
Teresita San Augustin
Josephine La Commare
Carmela Malatino
Rhonda Rocco
Marie Nussle
Greg Beach

Outreach

Weekly Tithe Report
Thank you for your donation!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Donations</th>
<th>$23,940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>$274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obria</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weekly Tithe Report
Thank you for your donation!
PASTORAL STAFF
714.970.2771

Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
syn@smdpvl.org Ext. 113
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Hoa Tran
Ext. 115
Hoat@smdpvl.org
Deacon/Parish Director:
Denis Zaun Ext. 130
Deacon: Nick Sherg Ext. 110
Deacon: Mark Murphy Ext. 141
Business Manager:
Elena Chupinsky Ex. 145
Parish Office Receptionist:
Diana Dallal Ext. 110
AP/Payroll:
Phoebe Chow Ext. 111
Bulletin Editor:
Becky Fautch Ext. 132
Maintenance:
Rafael Muro/ Brendan O’Shea Ext. 121

Adult Faith Formation Coordinator:
Stephen Duffin Ext. 112
Child Faith Formation Coordinator:
Cathy Fitzpatrick Ext. 136
Youth Ministry:
Kristine Biederma Ext. 131
Direct Line: 970-0514
Katie Castillo Ex. 131
Liturgy Coordinator:
Terrie Backes Ext. 114
Music Director:
Terrie Backes Ext. 114
St. Martin Outreach 970-0147
Hours: M-W-Th: 1:30-4:00 PM, Tues: 4:00-6:30PM
St. Francis of Assisi School
Principal :
Tom Waszczak 695-3700

ADMINISTRATION
Advancement Committee:
Deacon Denis Zaun Ext. 130
Finance Committee:
Don Dejesse Ext. 140
Parish Pastoral Council:
Steve Santillip 779-2901
Stewardship:
Pete McGarahan 949-697-1272
Pastoral Services Appeal
Pete McGarahan 949-697-1272

FAITH FORMATION
Adult Confirmation:
John Avery 970-9632

Adult Education:
Stephen Duffin Ext. 112
Becoming Catholic -R.C.I.A.:
Stephen Duffin Ext. 112
Bible Studies:
Parish Office Ext. 112
Returning Catholics:
Maureen Williams 693-1931
Young Adults/Emmaus:
Katie Castillo 970-2771x131
Children
Baptism Team:
Steve & Vicki Nasman
Diana Dallal 970-2771
Becoming Catholic:
R.C.I.A for Kids
Cathy Fitzpatrick Ext. 136
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:
Colleen Picou 970-2771
First Eucharist Preparation:
Cathy Fitzpatrick 970-2771
CFF Grades 3-5
Cathy Fitzpatrick 970-2771
Sunday Pre-School (ages 3-5):
Colleen Picou 970-2771
Child Care (0-3yrs):
Colleen Picou 970-2771
Us in the Son Day Camp & Family Camp:
Liz Kielty 970-2771
Bri Schachtell & Eddy Huber
Youth
Becoming Catholic:
Confirmation :
Kristine Biederma Ext. 970-0514
Junior High Youth Ministry:
Kristine Biederma 970-0514
High School Youth Ministry:
Kristine Biederma 970-0514
RCIA HS Youth:
Kristi Biederma 970-0514

WORSHIP
Liturgy
Altar Care:
Jackie Turk 227-6252
Altar Servers:
Julia Chow 261-5101
Kristen Chow 261-5100
Bereavement Ministry:
Mike Shanahan 970-2771
Environment Committee:
Terry Schultz 528-0531
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion:
Mary Coulter 692-2201
Ginny Bennett 970-8913
Hospitality Ministry:
Rob Lam 602-7771
Lectors:
Terrie Backes Ext. 1114
Music Ministry:
Terrie Backes Ext. 1114
Wedding Preparation:
Susan Sandoval Ext. 1101
Exposition/Blessed Sacrament
A-Team 657-888-4631
Filipino Fed Rosary Group
Celia Terrible 779-7374
Our Mother of Perpetual Help
Novena Group:
Deanna and Bambi Mancenido 562-508-1908
St. Martin’s Rosary Group:
Audrey Vargas 577-5356
Divine Mercy Prayer Group:
Audrey Vargas 577-5356
St. Philipomena Novena Group
Pat/Carolyn Tormey 777-4344

COMMUNITY LIFE
Alcoholics Anonymous
Parish Office 970-2771
American Heritage Girl Scouts:
Eloise de Santos 412-8231
St Martin’s Brothers in Christ :
Tim Garvey 651-8550
Beginning Again:
Emma Jane Jorgenson 970-8376
Coffee and Donuts:
Keith Campitelli 693-4730
Couples for Christ:
Tiffanie Jettianuir 609-9119
Cursillo
Lynda Engebretson 782-4106
Pat Williams 926-6075
Divorce Care - Journey of Hope
Kristin Cyprien 951-712-2009
Filipino-Americans of SDMP
Clarita Albertson 779-8656
Guadalupean:
Claudia Mercado 615-7034
Home Visits:
Susan Sandoval 695-1729
Legion of Mary:
Tom Copenhaver 227-7736
Ministry of Moms
Becky Curry 961-1687
Natural Family Planning:
Louise Allard 949-340-7332
Oktoberfest:
Don/Debbi Purpura 292-1574
Passion Reenactment:
Cris Cordova 273-9675
Seniority Club:
Irene Gonzalez 225-3714
Scout Groups:
Boy Scout Troop 851:
Charles Clay cqc3@yahoo.com
Kyle Rausch karcad4u@aol.com
Cub Scout Pack 778:
Jerry de Santos 949-933-5521
Small Christian Communities:
Kris/Mark Jablonski 524-9757
Women’s Group- WINGS:
Becky Curry 961-1687

SERVICE & Outreach
Grief Support (Transitions):
Peggy Squires 777-2312
Knights of Columbus:
Paul Carnegie 904-5624
Respect Life& Family Ministry:
Jackie Turk 227-6252
Sick & Homebound Ministry:
Lorraine Betts 693-1860
St. Martin’s Outreach:
John Messina 970-0147
Off-Site Outreach
Obria Birth/Health Clinics:
Megan Kerr 516-9045
Corazon:
Nick VanHoogmoed 943-2899
Civic Center Ministry:
Joe Garcia 693-1860
Craig Park:
Joe Garcia 693-1860
Crittenton Services:
Pat Williams 779-1714
Higher Ground:
Joe Baldo 777-1825
Interfaith Shelter:
Jody & Ronnie Martin, 777-5707
Isaiah House/Catholic Worker
Olga Diaz 471-8295
Neighbor to Neighbor
Eldon Dekkenga 639-9209
Project Rachel:
800-722-4356
Skid Row:
Brandon O’Shea 420-4528
Soup Kitchen:
Gretchen Heyman 401-8637
Touch of Dignity:
Outreach Center 970-0147
Women’s Transitional Living Center 970-0147

We invite you to explore our many ministries and organizations and see how your unique gifts can be used to make a difference in our parish community.
Learn about ways to serve your community!

HIGHER GROUND
Youth & Family Services

Joe Baldo 714-931-9391
joebaldo@highergroundoc.org

AVAILABLE NOW!
Father Sy’s book "Dear Parishioners"
Donation $15

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration
Come and See!
Singles, Couples, Parents, Teens, spend face-to-face time with Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament this Lent and watch peace, healing, guidance, enlightenment and forgiveness fill your life.

St. John Bosco tells us, “there are two things the devil is deadly afraid of: fervent Communions and frequent visits to the Blessed Sacrament.”

Call 657-888-4631 or write to adoration@smdpyl.org to schedule your special Lenten hour.

Filipino Masses to Start at St. Philip Benizi

St. Philip Benizi Catholic Church will start celebrating Mass in Filipino every first Saturday of the month at 7 p.m. beginning Saturday, March 3, 2018. St. Philip is located at 235 S. Pine Dr., Fullerton, CA 92833. This invitation is extended to all, but particularly to all Filipino parishioners. The St. Philip Filipino Ministry hopes to see you all there to be united in Christ and in fellowship with one another.

Passover Seder

The Passover Seder and the Lord’s Supper (A Personal Relationship) is the theme to be held at St. Pius V Catholic Church in Buena Park, CA on Tuesday, March 20, 2018. The donation is $18 and you will enjoy a continental breakfast, lunch and a special educational presentation around the Passover Seder Meal. Mass 8:00 am, Registration 8:30 am, Opening Prayer 9:30 am. Adjournment by 1:30 pm. For reservations: Pat Martin H: 714-892-5219 or jimandpatmartin@gmail.com

St. Patrick’s Day Party—Irish Wake

Join us on Saturday, March 17 at 6:30 pm. St. Angela Merici Church in Brea. Traditional corned beef & cabbage with all the fixins. Hilarious skit – “The Irish Wake” Tickets: singles $15—Couples $25 For tickets Contact Lenny Castillo 714-315-7079. Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus.
New Bible Study for a New Year!
The Great Adventure Bible Study presents
Matthew: The King and His Kingdom

This exciting study brings the Gospel to life and draws you closer to Christ. You will see Jesus as the awaited Messiah who fulfills the promises and prophecies of the Old Testament, establishes the New Law, and inaugurates the Kingdom of Heaven. Set in the rich context of Jesus' life, Matthew shows us who Jesus is and what His life and teachings mean for us today.

24 Weeks (2 Options)
Wednesday Nights: Jan. 31-August 1, 2018, 7:00 PM-9:00 PM
OR
Thursday Mornings: Feb. 1-August 2, 2018, 10:00 AM-12:00 PM

All meetings will take place at the Pro Sanctity Retreat Center 205 S. Pine Dr. Fullerton
Please register by January 24, 2018. Price for Study Book: $35.00 (Financial Assistance is available.)
Contact the Pro Sanctity Center: caprosanctity@gmail.com or 714-449-0511
Nawas International

ITALY PILGRIMAGE
12 Days: May 7 - 18, 2018

Visiting

Florence • Assisi • Loreto • Lanciano • San Giovanni Rotondo
Pompeii • Sorento • The Amalfi Coast • Rome

$4199 from Los Angeles

(Air/land tour price is $3549 plus $650 government taxes/airline surcharges.)

Please contact Jennifer Clark at 562-296-9007 or jclark@sainthedwigparish.org for additional information.